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I A N  D. MAYCOCK-Biographical Sketch 

Ian D. Maycock, Sen- 
ior Vice President, Inter- 
national Exploration. Hunt 
Oil Company, received a 
BSc. in Geology, IromSt. 
Andrews University, Scot- 
land. an MSc, in Geology 
from Queens University, 
Kingston. Ontario, and a .* Ph.D., Geology. f rom 
Reading University. Eng~ 
land. Dr. Maycock did his 

' ! Masters thesis on Ordo- 
, , , vician Carbonates,Eastern 

Ontario and his Ph.D. 
thesis on Proterozoic clas- 

tics of Northwest Scotland. He started hisgeological career 
as aFieldGeologist for the Ontario Department of  Minesin 
1957,irtirl s ~ ~ l ~ s ~ ~ ~ i ~ e n t l y ~ l i c l  l i~ lc l  work forTexacoCanadairi 

British Columbia, and Subsurface Research for the Saskat- 
chewan Department of Mineral Resources. Dr. Maycock 
did hasin analysis, geological research, and regional carbon- 
ate facies analysis (Middle East) for Conoco from 1964 
,1073. and wasExploratinn Manager, Northsea, forzapata 
from 1973 - 1980. He hecame Exploration Manager. Middle 
East. Africa, and Europe for Hunt Oil Company in 1980. 

OIL EXPLORATION AND DEVELOPMENT 
IN MARlBtAL JAWF BASIN 
YEMEN ARAB REPUBLIC 

In 1981 , Y ~ m r n H ~ m t  Oil Company (YH0C)negotiated 
a oroduchon-sharin~ aweement cover in^ 12.600 km so. in 
the northeast part 3 t i e  Yemen Arah F&blic. A rec'on- 
nalssance selsmlc program of 1,861 km acquired in 1982 
revealed the:)rcscnrr o~ a malor rmll gr.lbrn, nrs~gnated t?e 
Mar '7 Al.lauf h.~s'nhvYHOC Asec~m~nlarusc~ \.on itn to 
18.000ft. thick has been recognized. ~eolo~i ' f ield mapping 
identified Jurassic carbonates covered hy Cretaceoussands 
overlying Permian glaciolacustrine sediments. Paleozoic 
sandstones, or Precamhrian hasement. 

The first well, Alif-1, drilled in 1984, aimed at a possible 
Jurassic carbonate objective, encountered hydrocarbon- 
bearing sands in the Jurassic.Cretaceous transition zone 
between 5.000 and 6.000 i t .  Appraisal and development 
drilling followed. The Alif field is believed to contain in 
excess of 400 million bhl of recoverable oil. Current daily 
production IS of the order of 100,000 BOPD. Subsequent 
wildcat drilling has located additional xcwnulations while 
further amplifying hasin stratigraphy. 

Rapid basin development took place in the Late 
Jurass~c culminating with the deposition of Tithonian salt. 
The evaporites provide an excellent seal for hydrocarbons 
apparently sourced fromrestricted hasin shalesand trapped 
in rapidly deposited elastics. 

The overall Upper Jurassic stratigraphy is unlike that 
encountered elsewhere in the Arab~an Peninsula while 
l~vtlrocarbon-trapping appears to result from the unortho. 
dox conjunction of Lwo ages and slyles uf faulting. 


